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A OATOH-TEKN- Y TRIOK.

Ho it tlxe On IItindr4 Dollar Prlrtf
Art Gunnled From tb Onslaughts
of the Urccn Ones,
Manli-tlta- " in Chicago Journal.
A' feature of tho Bowery is knife-throwin- g.

Tho catch-penn- y devices
of that lively street arc constantly
changing, through the invention of now
schemes and a revival of old ones. At
present, nearly every block has a store
with its front gorgeously oovered by
pictures of a man flinging knives nt
a murk, or close to tho outlines oi
a girl aguinst a board. The show is
placarded as free, and of course
throngs enter, to find at once that
tho painted promiso is nofc exactlj
fulfilled. There is a knife-throwe- r,

it is truo, but no peril to a hu-
man bcing is involved in his feats,
for the girlish form, around which
he sticks the blades, is only a

stuffed effigy. But he is rather skill
ful, and the absence of n p.ilpitntinp
shrinking creature, with bi pleading
frightened eyes, is forgivingly over
loocd by the visitors. After the ex-

pert has gono through with his hrii
performance, their attention is calk
to a game involving the &ia
sort of skill, but in which tho,'
can personally engage. A com"
ter runs across tho store prott.
woll buck and ton or fifteen feet h
hind this is a broad puriaco, iuclinci
at an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees, am
stuck all over with pocket-knive- s onlj
a few inches apart A glib fellow ex-

plains tJiut for ten cents anybody ma,
throw an iron ring at the board, and i

it falls so as to encircle a knife, that
knife shall be the property of the
thrower. Moreover, a good propor-
tion of tho knives are numbered
with big figures, and in a glass cas.
are corresionding prizes, consisting
of pistols, watches, musical instru-
ments, jewelry, gold coins, opera-glasses- ,

and other valuables con-
spicuously inclusive of several
one-hundr- dollar bank note.
A trifling recourse to mental
arithmetic enables the observer to
calculate that, taking into account
the relative sizes of tho knives and the
rings, the chances of success aro not
nearly so good as they seem. Never-
theless, it puzzled me for a while how
these swindlers could afford to take
tho risk of a knife calling for $100 be-

ing ringed. I concluded that they
couldn't, and didn't. 'But how did
they avoid tho loss of the big prizes?
Fools were constantly aiming at them.
and frequently a ring would strike tht
right pot, but always to bounco clear
from the knife that it seemed so suu
of encircling. Small prizes were often
won, but great ,01108 never. It wiu
clear that certain knives were pro-
tected. But how? They seemed tt
stand out as free and slim as tho other--- I

expressed a doubt to tho custodian
of the cju?e of prizes as to the value oi
the opera-glasse- s. He readily liandcu
ine one to examine. I took it quicklj
to the counter, and looked through it
at the board. Then I returned it.

" It is a first-rat- e gla.ss," I said: " I
could see the wires plainly."

"See the what?" the fellow pcr-turbed- ly

exclaimed.
" The wires, no larucr than hail1?,

that run from the outer ends of tin
high-priz- o knives, so that the rinct
can't settle round tlum. Yes, it is u

very good gla.ss, but I guess I won't
throw for it."

Ono of Si's Suspicions.
Georgia Mnor.

Old Si went to the theater to see the
magician performance the other night.
Next day wo asked him :

" Did you see that man handle that
money last night ? "

".I did for a fac I"
" He niado it come and go in all sorts

of ways,"
" Young, boss, dat man's powerful

Blick wid silbor money."
" What did you think of him, Si?"
"Dat man foold round dar wid

money tell ho roused up my 'spishuns,
he did,"

" Suspicidns of what? "
" Hit teks lota of practiss fer ter

make a haf dollar 'pear and dis'pear in
dat stile."

" Of course."
" Dat's what moks.me had a spishun

dat dat white man wuz one time de
casheer ob a froedman'o bank an' I
jest want ter hannel him a fow min-nit- s,

sho's you born."

Rogers: Whenever you are angry
with ono you love, think that that dear
ono miyht die that moment. Your
angor will vanish at once.

How Flour and Broad Aro Adul-
terated.

Dcmorcst's Monthly.
Chalk, limestone, white olay, gyp-

sum, spur and infusorial earth are all
used to adulterate flour. Barties, a

heavy spar, is Bhippcd in great quanti-
ties from North Carolina and Tonnes-Be- e

for tho purpose of mixing in with
flour. Tho process of adulteration
does not stop hore, for tho baker carries
it on by the, uso of potato-starc- h,

indian-mea- l, rice-flou- r, alum and sul-
phate of copper. By employing a
strong magnifying glass, or a micro-
scope, indian-mea- l, rico-flou- r, and
potato-starc- h may bo detected in the
flour, and plaster of Paris, limostono,
etc., can bo dotcctedfrom a heavy vesi-du- o

at tho bottom if tho glass of
flour containing them is stirred up with
water.

Tantalizing.
" What is tho meaning of tho word

tantalizing?" askod a teaches?"
" Ploase, maffm" spoko up a littlo fel-
low, " it moans Booing a cirous proces-
sion and not being able to go to the
cirous." - . , -

EGNEW & ALLEN,
Manufacturers and Dealers ill

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS, COPPER,
TINWARE, HOLLOW. WOOD and STONEWARE.

West Corner of Market and Third Streets, MatsviUe, Ky.
OMAHA, gMa Bird Canes.

LEADER,

SPLENDOR,

CHARTER,

ARCADE,

SLATE and IRON
GRATES and MAN-

TELS of all Kinds.

CRAWFORD HOUSE.
Cor. Sixth and Walnul Eta.

03C3xroi3Kraxr-a-i,x- . o
Lewis Vanden, Proprietor.

UlWI Wslllsa bottle; jcweiVpaTii, $3.'

THE I'IjACKTO guv ciieai
BED-ROOI- VI SUITS

18 AT

GEORGE OR'I, Jr.'s,
mch31dly SUTTON STREET.

A, R, GLASCOCK & CO

Is the best place to getbnigalns In

DBY GOODS.

EQUITY GROCERY.
CZ. W. GBISEL,

So. il,W. Sccoiiil fii.,Oiii.Oncrn IJounp
Fruits ami Vegctnblesln season. Yourpotron-ovj- o

respectfully solicited. IHdlv

J&LYOW&KEALYf!

EJLl

btaio a Monroe !is.tuiucago.
VUnn!r'rll to any uWr their

bANDUfllflLUUUH,
for lo V0 pa.w, ill) bnsrnji

I of Initrutcmm SnlU, Cups Iklu,
il'omDonu ErouleU.
Min.li. nrttm Mfctor't Slntft. add

jl'llam Sundry KmlI Outtttt, I!p!riiig
in lutirucuou ana

for Amlir BiDdi, oJ i Citilccur
of CtioL liuj Miulc

febl2d&wly

svM

iiuitcruUfki'Dinciu

HERMANN LANCE

JHTAII fioodsiiiid Work IVAllIlAJVTI'.l).
Number Second street, three doors below

Market stieet, Maysvlllp, Ky. apllHdly

Speciiiu all UIsousub tho

KIDNEYS. LIVER.

BLADDER. i
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A
Pills, JJosos, Sl.OO

3. T. LEE, Lebanon 1'lLo. Cincinnati, O.
by mail postpaid on receipt of price.

SIMMONS'
Medicated Well-wate- r.

A Specific for Dyspepsia and Dis-

eases of the Kidneys.

been used with most gratifyingHAS In ranny obstlunto cases. Prof, F.
W. Olnrlc, professor of Chemistry at tho Uni-
versity otCincinuntlsfiys this water "belongs
to mo samo wnn mat or me Alien
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ciass
Springs, ot Virginia," the medicinal vhtues
of which aio too well known to bo stated here.

Those who desire to try this famous water
are referred to Captain (J. W. Boyd, Lovannn
Ohio; Captain C. M. Holloway. Cincinnati,
Ohio; J. J. Ralpe, Cincinnati, Ohio. For sale
in half barrels nnd jugs by

UUa. SIMMONS, Proprietor,
m23dAwtf Aberdeen, Ohio.

THE

flHHUIO.
For power.purlty of touo.brllllancy of tobch

beauty of finish and durability it lion no
equul.Tho most eminent pianists pionouncolt

WE BEST IN WE WORLD.

L. F. METZGER.
MANAGER, - Branch office, Muysville, Ky

:Also, Tho Matohlosas

BTJRDETT ORGAN.
A full supply of pianos ond organs constant-

ly on hand. Correspondents promptly nn-wor-

Payments easy, bep2Cdtwly.

MMfc

Brass Kettles

Wooden and

Willo.V Ware.

(it rim I to Iron
Wiirctifninn-rii'tlf.H- ,

iMTTl'V HOOK.
I NO, CJITTTKK-iXJand.M'OU-

IXO of nil Hindi.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor
restores, with tho gloss and freshness of youth,
faded or grny hair to a natural, rich brown color,
or deep black, ns may be desired. By its uso light
or red hnlr inny be darkened, thin hair thickened,
and baldness often, though not always, cured.

It checks falling of tho hair, and stimulates a
weak nnd sickly growth to vigor. It provents and
cures scurf and dandruff, and heals nearly every
dlse.iso peculiar to tho scalp. As a Indies' Hair
Ilresoiiiff, tho Viooit is unequalled ; it contains
neither oil nor dyo, renders tho hair soft, glossy,
and silken in appearance, and imparts a delicate,
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

3IR. C. P. BiticiiKit writes from Kirly, 0., July
3, 1882 : " Last fall my hair commenced falling
out, and in a short tlmo I becaino nearly bald. 1
used part of a bottle of Ayek's IlAiu Vigor.
which stopped tho falling of the hnlr, aud started
a new grow th. I havo now a full hcr.d of hair
growing vigorously, and nm convinced that but
for the uo of your preiaratlon I should havo been
entirely bald."

J. W. Bowes, proprietor of tho MeArthur .Ohio)
Enquirer, says : " Arm's ILun Viooh Is a most
excellent preparation for tho hair. 1 speak of it
from my own experience. Its uso promotes tho
crow th of now hair, and makes It glossy and soft.
Tho Viooit Is also a suro euro for dandruff. Not
within my knowledge has tho preparation over
failed to givo entire satisfaction."

Mn. Angus Faiiuiaiiin, leader of tho cele-
brated " Fnlrbalrn Family ''of Scottish Vocalists,
w rites from lloston, Mass., Fih. n, iggn ; Ever
since my hair began to glvo silvery ovldenco of tho
change which lleotlngtlmo procureth, I havo used
AYi'ii's Haik Viooii, nnd so havo been nblo to
maintain an nnpearnnco of yonthf illness a mat-
ter of considerable consequence to ministers,
orators, actors, and In fact every one who lives in
tho eyes of tho public."

Mas. O.A. Pnnscorr, writing from 18 Elm St.,
Churli stolen, .fass., April 14, 1882, says: "Two
years ago about two-third- s of my hair enmo off.
It thinned very rapidly, and I was fast growing
bald. On using AykiiIb Haiii Viook tho falling
stopped and a now growth commenced, and in
about a month my head was completely covered
i ith short hair. It has continued to grow, and is

now as good as boforo it foil. I rcgularlyusedbut
ono bottlo of tho Viook, but now uso it occasion-
ally as a dressing."

Wo havo hundreds of similar testimonials to tho
efllcacy of AVer's Haiii Viooh. It needs but a
trial to convinco tho most skeptical of its value

fiiei'ared nr
Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

J. C. Fecor & Co.
WlAYSViLLE, KY.

GARDEN SEEDS,
iAIXTS,4ICK, VAlt.VI.MI. and KK.IDT

WALL PAPER.
Oiiilcliug? Paper,

Carpet Paper.
AND

WINDOW SHADES.

FRANK R. PHISTER
Has lust received 5(H) copies of

A Treatise on the Horse
Anil HIS DISEASES,

By Dr. B. J. KENDALL.

PRICE 25c.
The best work for the mouey published.

Address mail ordeisto
FRANK R. PHISTER,

myOd&wtf .Muysville, Ky.

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE
EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

--OF TH-E-

EQUITABLE
j ife Assurance Society.

Instead of Investing In stocks, bonds or oth
er securities or depositing in Havings Ranks,

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of insurance, which notfonly yields a return
as an investment, but gives Iinmedlnto In-
demnity in case of death.

Assets $48,000,000,

JOS. F. BUODHICK,

Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

FRANK R. PHISTER.

OIL CHROKlOSS)
24.x 30, in Handsome Three-Inc- h Frames, $1.25.

IXiklMEBSOOXSIS

on on

I

apUSdly

Sl.OO, 1.25, $2.50 and 53.00.

OROGTJBT,
$1.00, $1.25, 81.50, $3.00 and $4.00.

FRAMES TO ORDER AT LOW RATES

ssMail Orders receive prompt attention. Pri-
ces any other goods furnished applica-
tion, Address

FRANK R PHISTER,
BOOKSELLER A.NI) STATIONER,

ES special iroincsEgai.- -

FOR THIRTY DAYS
We slinll oiler the gioatest ItAItOAlXS ever tendeied to people, In

a

,

a
me luiiuwuiy iiuu ui nuuus;

BUGGIESImCARRIAGES

PHAETONS,
CHAMPION REAPERS and MOWERS,

mmim
FARM WAtiOXS.CUHX
ami TOllAt'CO C'VI.TI-VATOH- S,

ItKVOI.VI.NGhay haki:s,i:iv.
SULKIES

BJTi'AM. AM) SKi:, BE CONVINCE!) anil hAVIJ MOSEY.TTii

MYALL, RILEY & PORTER
?

Numbers. 7, SECOND and 18 SUTTON STREETS,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

--TO BUY--

RMrSVBffffTI

IS AT

M

r
THIS B12ST PLxLCXS

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS, TINWARE, ETC,

Blatterman & Power's.

a
o

OUR SPECIALTIES.
Latest and most improved styles oi Cooking nnd Heating Stoves, made at Wheeling, V

Va of hot blast charcoal iron, warranted not to have a ilngle ounce ol sciap in them. Thesestoves, of course, wear the longest.
IIOUNE FUJIKINHIKH (MDN orall Kinds nnd the liest quality.

td

I'KKltl.r.SS ICE CIIEA9I FKEEJKK-- It has no complications beyond tho capacity of
n child. Tho can sets squaroly anywheie. The dasher is

LITTLE JUKKK WANllIKU MAC'HINE-Simp- lo. Cheap ami lillectlve. Rest mnde.
UDEF.N OF TJIE WEST WATEIl UltAWEIt. which snves half of tho lnhnr of ,unwl

ini water from woll or cistern.
EAKIjY HItEAICEANTCOOKINfl STOVE, which is admitted bynll who havo used it

to.have no superior. Call and see It. Call nnd see us whether you wish to buy or not.

new firm. I

BLATTERMAN & POWER.

I NEW GOODS. I

BIERBOWER & CO.,
(Successors to A. 'J. EGNEW & CO.,) G. "W. Tndor's old stand, No.'SO Market street, Maysville,
nuuiuuiv, iiuiuiuiiuu iu mu uuuu niui. imviuy (iiiiLjiiiteii mu luiuri'blul A. J.JSKU6W & CO.,
will conauct tho Stove nnd Tlu bnslneKsnt the old stand of G. W. Tudor on Mmket stieet,JIaysvlllo, Ky. Tho new Arm is composed of piactlcal men of long experience and tlist-cla- ss

workmen. Tlio.best brands of

STOVESand TINWARE
will bo constantly kept on hand at tho LOWEST PRICES. Roofing nnd other like work
done in tho best manner and guaranteed to givo satisfaction. Attentive and polilo salesmen
at our stoio will give closest attention to tho wants of our customers.

B"AU debts owing by tho late Arm of A. J. Egnow & Co., will be paid by us and all claims
duo snld Aim are payablo to us by the teims of tho purchase. Yours Respectfully,

BIERBOWER 3c CO,
TATUI? D1IDI 1 I cordially recommend tho above named firm, nnd
I J I ri Em M D I wwould be pleased to hnve my old customeis and

fi lends favor tiiem with their pntiouugc. Respectfully, (mcb80d&w6in) G. W. TUDOR.


